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March 30
:Is Last Day
To Register

DAILY EGYPTIAN
SOUTHERN
Volume 45

ILLINOIS

Carbondale. Illinois

The schedule for registra-

tion and program changes for
the opening of the spnng
quarter has been announced

by Jack Graham, coordinator
of academic advisemem.

Registration and program
changes will begin March 25
and

run through March 30.

The complete schedule includes:
March 25: Transfer students.

re-entry students and all

slUctems.

Godfrey Sperling Jr., chief
of the New York Bureau of
the Christian Science Monitor
will speak at Freshman Convocation at 10 a~m. and 1 p~m.
today in Shryock Auditorium ..
At present. S;>erling is
focusing his attention on the

students. includi ng continu-

ing students. A $3 late fee
will be charged. No program
changes.
March 2~: Registration for
part - time,
0 ff - campus.
night and Saturday classes.
No program changes. Hours
from 8:30 a.m. to noon.
March 30: Everything. A $4
late fee Will be charged.

Spring Festivai
Set May 7 to 10;
Theme Is Fiction

Vacation Flight
Deadline Is Set
At 5 p.m. Friday
Deadline for studems to Sign
up for the cut-rate flights to

·fLL rlET '1'EATIJER--A dreary (lay .'.;t'/'ms
drrary
l'il'U(·d rhnluKh II rain- ... tn·uA,'d K/u........
Turiu,,!-' .. ; {tlN'rus/
('(l/l~ {or rlf·urinr. and ("oldn lI'I'allll'r. (I'hfltll h,! kll· Ctll.)
lL'hf't!

East Park Street Residents
Petition City for Repairs
A petition protesting the
alleged negligence of authorities in maintaining and repairing East Park Street waR
presented to the Carbondale
City Council by RernardGray,
an Sll J -"enior.
Gray said the perition was
signed by ,123 per~on:-;. many
of them .c.:;ruoents who reside
in the East Park area. He
lives at 900 East ParL
While speaking before- the

Student of Week Art Bushue
Keeps 4.0 Mark in 3 Majors
SenIOr An Bushue, who will in production man;)gemcnt in
in Jun~ with majors respect [Q chemistry,
Maintaining a 4.0 average,
mathematics, chemistry
and bu:-:;iness, has been named Bushuc is an undergraduate
assistant in the Department
Srudent of [he Week.
The 22-ye:JT-old resident of Chc mistry
• of Suburban Dorm plans [Q
Bushu(' hds held member• work for a master's degreE:' ships in [he American Cht!mical Sociery, PhYSiC!:' Club.
~raduar{'

In

,.~ ~:e~:~~r E~~~~~~~~i.on Ofr~
Campus Social Council. OffCampus Judical Board, OffCampus Presidents Council
:J.nd the Alpha Kappa Psi proiess;;ional business fr.ar~!"nity.

,1RT BUS/WE

Numbe.102

Monitor's New York Chief
Covers Eastern Campaigns

March 27: Registration for all

~

Thursday. March 5. 1964

Freshman Convocation to Hear
Newsman Godfrey Sperling

graduate students.
March 26: Program changes
ONLY and registration for
new, transfer and re-entry

Chicago and New York for thl;.'
spring break is 5 p.m. Friday.
The flights wert: arranged
for srudems by' rhr Saluki
f<YIng Club through Interstate
Airways. According to the
• plan, students can fly roundtrip [Q Chicago for $39 and w
New York for $91.. This IS a
savings of about 20 per cent
over the n>gular fare.
The nights TO Chicago will
leave March 1-1 and 17 and WIll
land at Midway AIrport. The
flight to New York will leave
March 17 and will land at
John Fitzgerald Kennedy International Airport. The departure times have nor been
announced.
The return flight from ChIcago will leave March 25,
and the return date from New
York has not yet been announced. Transportation to
and from Southern Illinois
"Airport is included in the
-Ii ticket price.
There Will be space for
40 students on [he flight to
ChICago and 25 w New York.
rhose students who want to
sign ~,p for the flights can do
so In the University before
5 p.m. Frid;-lY.

UNIVERSITY

Beside beIng affiliated with
these groups, the Student of
[he Week has been chairman of
the Model United Nations Assembly delegation. delegate
to spring leadership camp.
Off-campus social senator.
New Student Week Leader.
and chairman of the OffCampu:-; Judicial Board~

Council. Gray charged thar
neither Carbondale city aurhorities
nor
Carbondale
township authorities have been
willing: to acccp( rC~>i:X:>TI:-;i
bility for the maintenar..;e and
repair of Fast Park Streel.
He also charged that the
welfare and safety of motorists and pedestrians who use
that street is endangered by
such negligence.

Gray claimed thai the absence of sidewalks and street
lamps creates many serious
problems for both residents
of the area and transient
traffic. He also crHicizcd rhe
city government. and other
group:.;. for allowing what he
termed an exce.c.:;sive amount
of heavy truck rraffic on East
Park.
Mayor D. Blaney Miller,
in reply to Gray • .c.:;tated that
the Council has authorized the
installation
of two ~treet
lamps on Ea;;t Park and that
a private utility company is
expeclCd to install the lamps
in the near future_
Virgil E. Barringer. commissioner of the Department
of Streets and Pubiic Improvemems.
declared that
East Park is not the only
Carbondale street in need of
repairs. He informed Gray
that East Park was repaired
less than 30 days ago.
Barringer added that construction of sidewalks on East
Park. is impossible with avail(Continued on Page 3)

The dates May 7 through
10 and the theme ··The Wonderful World of Fiction·· h8ve
been selected for the annual
Spring FestivaJ.
Louis A. Sucich of Granite
City~ wiJI be chairman. Assisting him will be Ellen V.
Gibbons of Peoria. vice chairman; and Laura R. Brown
of Carbondale. secretary.
The program will include
an opening assembly. rhe naming of "Miss Sourhern." a
dance. picnic in honor of
mothers, and a midway-style
game ;)nd concession night.
Residential buildings on the
campus will be decorated.
Committee chairmen include: Barbara Sue conlin,
co-chairman. publicity. Paul
E.
Hopper. co-chairman.
dance; James R.. Merz. cochairman, concessions; Con::>tance M. Reichert, co-chairman, Mom's Day Picnic.
Marion R. Morgan, cochairman. concessions_ Joan
E.
Siwicki. co - chairman,
campus decor~tions. Robert
L.
Perkins. co-chairman.
publicity; Trudy L. Gidcumb,
co-chairman. program; Penelope A. Donahue, co-chairman, midway.
Larry A. Lieber. co-chairman, Mom's Day Picnic;
.ludith M. Williams. co-chair",an. assembly; John F. Wilhelm. co-chairman. campus
decorations; Mary E. Kirley,
co-chairman, Miss Southern
contest.
R_ Don Crumbaugh. cochairman. assembly; Roben
D. Jesse. co-chairman. program; Donald A. Rabb. cochairman, dance; Earl M.
Carson. chairman, finance;
Larry A. Landis. co-chairman. Miss Southern contest.

presidential race. spending
considerable time in the state
capitals of New York and
Pennsylvania for a close look
at their respective governors
and probable contenders for
this year's presidential nomination -- Rockefeller
and
Scranton~

He also has followed along
the campaign trails of Romney and Goldwaler. During the
1960 presidential campaign he
traveled extensively With both
candidates and covered the
national conventions of both
political parties ..
Sperling has journeyed to
trouble spots thruughout the
world. He spent nearly a
month covering the explosive
strife in Birmingham. Ala ••
and Lexington~ N.C. While in
Europe, he had a close look
both at the Common Market
and its problem s and at the
extended
NATO de fe n se
perimeter~

He was at the Berlin wall
and in East Germany at the
height
o~
the 1961 disturbances.
He has hell! the positions
of Christian Science Monitor
copy editor. assistant to the
American news editor. and as
of January. 1963, as chief of
the New York Bureau.

Sperling holds a B.S. degree in Journalism and an
L~L..R. in law,. He is also an
aClive Reserve Colonel in the

U.S. Air Force.

GODFREY

SP~'RUNG.

JR.

Interviewing Jobs for Survey
Offered During Spring Break
Students living in southern
IlllOois will have an oppor[Unity to work during spring
break while at home.
As many as 100 srudents
arc needed to conducl an opinion survey in 31 counties of
southern I1lioois.. Approximately 3.090 interviews will
be conducted by students living
in rural and city areas..
Smdents will need their own
transportation. and pay will
vary accordingly. For inslance. with a base pay of
$1 an hour, students working

in rural areas will receive
an additional 25 cents an hour
to COVer transport3Uon costs.
Work wtil last from March
18 until March 246 Opportunities exist for either full or
part-time work,.
Honest. mature. neaT men
or women. who me('[ people
well and speak imei1lg(,~ntly,
should contact the Studt.'nr
Work Office for more informauon6

Briefing for tht.' job wi)) be
at 3 p.m •• March 13. In Rrowne
AudItorium.
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Stu SPELUNKERS ENTER LARGE CHAMBER OF PREVIOUSLY

SPELUNKERS SURVEYS AGE-OLD INDIANA LIMESTONE FOR,I/ATJON

CSUPWRW CAVE

,,

Spelunkers Discover
VARSITY
t - - - - - - - 1 Unexplored Passages
SIU' 5 . f spelunkers" have feet to the cave floor. After
chalked up an original ex- proceeding a short distance
ploration..
on foot, they reached "the
The cave explorers said belly crawl:'
they recemly visiled a cave's
This consisisted of 1.500
passages and chambers never feet of muddy passage with
before seen by other humans. ceilings so low that the speSix members of the SIU lunkers haC:: to remove their
Speleological Society recently helmets in order [0 ge[
spent the weekend at a nt:wly_ through.

discovered passage in Indiana's Sahpe[er Cave near
Blooming;ton.
Their purpose was to expIaTe and map its far reaches.

Emerging from this crawl,
they found more passages and
chambers they said had never
before been seen by human
eyes.
A[ [his point. they decided
to concentrate on exploration.
because mapping the entire
cave system would be [00 big
a job for a single expedition.
fhey spent seven hours underground. With the temperature dropping, their clothing
started
[0
freeze..
They
stacked it like cordwood when
they surfaced.

They set up headquarters

in an old barn near the cave
entrance. The spelunkers went
underground
by squeezing

through a small crack between
two large stone slabs.
They (hen worked their way

down a series of ledges, 70
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SPELUNKER PREPARF:S TO DROP DOWN DF:F:P SHAFT TO
CAVE FLOOR

.-.

4 p_m. Thursday in Room 323

of the Life Science Building.

Good Vision Is Vital To You
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Highest quality lense'!. (including
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fosh'on frames.
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\

his wife •..
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••• their

S950

LENSES
AND
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.Contocl Lenses
.Thorough eye eocaminotion $3.50

.Our complete modern loborcrtory provides
fastelit possible service.
_Lenses reploced in I hour
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CONRAD OPTICAL
Or. A. Kostin
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Dr. R. ConrcJd. OPlometrists
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Motivation Study
Featured on TV

Activities

Watkins to Lecture
On Swedish Artists

Motivational research men
at Harvard University examine
"The Need to Achieve" at
7 p.m. over WSJU- TV.
Other highlights:

Assistant professor and acting
curator Benjamin Watkins
will give a University Gal-

p.m. in [he Family Living
Lounge of the Home Economks Buildir.:~.
lery lecture on "Twelve Alpha Kappa Psi will meet at
Swedish Paimers u at 2 this
8 p.m. in Room D of the
aft e r no on in Mitchell
University Center.
Gallery.
PI Sigma Epsilon will meet
at
9 p.m. in Room 104 of
Camille Becker will make the
the Home Economics BuildpresentatIOn at to day's
ing.
School of Business lecture
at 7:30 p.m. in Morris Li- A Zeta Phi Eta meeting is
scheduled for 9 tonight in
brary Auditorium.
Room C of the University
Miss Olegna Fuschi. pianist.
Center.
will perform at the ComA
Spirit Council meeting will
munity Concert tonight at B
be held at 9 this morning
in Shryock Audirorium.
in Room E of the University
Visiting professor Harlow
Cemer.
Shapley will give another The Area Program Steering
In his series of lectures
Committee will meet at 9
tonight at 8 in Muckelroy
p. m. in Room E of (he
Auditorium.
University Center.
Wilham Hardcnbergh of the The Service Comminee of the
Departr.1cnt of Government
University Cemt?r Program
will speak: on "ContemBoard will meet at 9 p.. m.
porary PolitiCS in Africa"
In Room F of the University
ar the African Students AsCemer.
sociation meeting tonight. The Special Events Committee
The meeUng will bf'gin at
of [he University Center
7:30 In (he Studio Theater
Program Board will mee[ at
of the University School.
9 tonight in Room D of the
Alpha Zeta will mct.'t at 10
University Cemer.
rhis morning in the Agri- The Recreation Committee of
The Saluki-Ball State basculture SL'mtnar Room.
Tht: University Center Pro- ketball game of the NCAA
Regional
tournament will be
gram Board will meet at
fht.' meeting lIf thL' Illinois
tonit~ht
over
7:30 p.m. in Room R of [he broadcasred
A~riculrure Assoclatlon is
WSIU-Radio at 6:50 p.m.
scht... duh.. d fn.. m q a.m. to
Univt..'rsl'y C~nlt.'r.
Other highlights:
-; p.m. In Ballrooms R aTld
C and thl' Callery L.ounge
8:30 a.m.
of the Uni'/L'rs!ty Ccntt.'r.
The Morning Show. Music,
r\.·1ectwg of the fmL'C-varsii)'
news ,:md interviews highWilliam I!.JrdL'nho~r~:l. asChflstian F .:llowship group
light the morning.
Sl.-;tJnt pr 11":"-; ;,)r )f the Dl'is schedulclI for n p.m. In
PJrtff1~nr 0'" COV;2l'"oIml If, will
Room n of the L'nlvt.'rsHY
gh'_' J puhlic h'ci urt.' mnigh! to:3') a.m.
Cenwr.
Pop Concert. I.ighr clas!->ion "Conrt.'!l1lJOLlry Polirics in
c;:1l music.
TnL' Chnst Ian S':it:ncc Organi- AfnCd. "
zauon wilJ 'TlL'L't ar 6:30
The fl3rdcntl€rgh It.'Uurt:
tomght in R(){.'m j- of thL" w~1l t)t;;' ~ivcn ~lt 7:30 p.m. 2·00 p.m.
Cntv~r~Jt'w Ct..:nr..:r.
RetrosJX.'ct. i\ program rh,H
in rhe Studio Tht',HTL' of the
returns you to previous
Tht: i\;on - Vio1t:nt Freedom UnivL'rsiry School.
yL'~lr~.
CommHtee will meetaln:JO
I-Iardenbergh's JPpe~lranl.:C
p.m. In Room C of the Uni- is sponsored hy the African :1:30 p.m.
VL'fSHy Cemcr.
Concert I1all. Host Sran
Student's AS~:iOciation.
The Inref-falth CounCil will
meet at 10 this morning
in Room C of [he University Center.
A meerlng of the Uff-Campu.s
JudiCial Board is scheduled
i wo Sill varsity deba[c Zoecklcr.
second
varsity
for 7 tonight in Room D
of [he Univer~iry Cemer. teams Went their separate team. wenr ro the Third Anways again. bur (he resu}[s nual Bowling Green UniverWomen's varsiry basketball were almost alike.
sity Debate Tournament at
begins at 6 p .. m. in the
Jeff Barlow, Benton, Ill., Bowling Green, Ohio. They
Women's Gym.
won fifth place over all.
The Plant Industry Club meet- a senior majoring in hi:;;tory, Zoecklcr placed founh inIng pill begm at 7 p.m. and J3nelle Schlimgen, of
dividually
and Micken placed
in [he Agriculture Seminar Huron, S.D., a senior m3joring
in government, (raveled to sevenrh.
ROI)m~
Sing and Swing Square Danccrs Notre Dame for one of the
m(]Jor debatef:: of the year
are sla[t..:d for a meenng at
7;:30 tOnight In Room 110 only to be defeated in the
oct;]flna!s by M3rquCf(e Uniof Old ~1ai n.
,\ n 101 a Lambd.l Sigma lec- versifY·
William Simons, instructor
tUrl· is scheduled for 7:30
P3t Micken :=:tnd Ch:=:tri('s in [he Deparrmenr of Sociology, wi II handle the prologue
and lead rhL' discussion in
Friday's "f!orlzons"
program.
"Thc Flower Thid:~ ~he
"Ilorizons"
film presenta(Continued From Pcge 1)
he.'
hadn't
norict.'d
any tion, will be shown at 8 p.m.
problems.
Friday in Browne Auditorium.
Mayor
Miller (hen reable city revenUe. He stated
The film is a documemary
that he "did not see why, at quested that the City Com- srudy de~lc[jng an artists'
this rtme of year, there should miSSIOner and rhe Township colony In San r rancisco, and
Commissioner do what they
he roo many complainrs.
is a study of (heir philosophy
can (0 remedy [he situation, and way of life.
W. 1'1.. Glenn, Carbondale
as soon as possihle. noth
rownship Highway CommisThere
is
no admission
commissioners
agreed
ro charge for the "Horizons"
SIOner, in reply roGray,mcn- comply wirh (hat requesT.
sc'nes, and the public is
r ioned that his department IS
The Council, in othe r ac"dOing irs hcst." He sai(! th3f rion, rescinded a prior rulin:.;r; Invited.
hi::: dcp3rtmt'nT spenr aboUT that estahlished a le\y of a
$25.000 last year on repair 'S] city license fcf.' for each
and majnrc~nanc(' of ahoul ':>2 public perform,mcL' for profn
miles of Toads. He claimed hy
memhers of fhe Ill'wly
rhnf E3st P.1rk is ;} "hot-hed
org:Hlized
ProsC(.'nlum One
of people who compl.un, hut group, comprised of SIP perwho don't pay tht'j r laxl·~."
sonnel. rht.' Council Wa'-' in.ll)hn 1. Wright, as:-':Ol"late formed IhZlf ;In l'xisfing ordiprofc'ssor of hi<.;rory at Sit r nano.' r('quires n levy of ,I
:]nd former Mayor of Car- $200 ,lnnu31 City license feL'
bondale, then volun[eered the for rhL';.lters (If the sizc h('m~
Information rh;}t hl~ rravels used hy the i",roup, h3vin~ 8.
over Fast PJrk Srreer two or scating capacity for 400, or
607 S. III.
457·6660
thn..'L' rimes ;} day and that less, spectalors.

7:30 p.m.
Two men survive 42 days
in a barren wilderness on
Bold Journey.
8 p.m.
E vents and news at Southern are presented on S]U
News Review.

8:30 p.m,
"Good-by Mr. Ghips." a
movie on the life of an
English school teacher.

Club Will Sponsor
Bake Sale Saturday

Saluki Game in Tournament
To Be Heard on SIU Radio

Ledurer to View
Afri('an Politi('s

Debaters Lose to Mar(luette;
2nd Team Places 5th in Ohio

'Horizons'Siudies
A rtisls' Colony

Petitioners Ask City Council
To Improve East Park Street

t{::"

I Campus Florist

Koutsky
plays classical
music.
5:30 p.m.
News RepaY[. One half-hour
of the latest in national,
state and toea! news.
6:00 p.m.
Music in the Air. Montovani's 101 strings provide
music.

A bake sale, sponsored by
the Kappa Phi Methodist Club
for college women, is scheduled Saturday afte rnoon at the
Murdale Shopping Center.
The club is sponsoring the
bake sale to raise funds ~n
sUpJX>rt of future service
projects.

The bake stand will be located in from of the Knitten
Knook throughout [he afternoon.

Applications Available
New Student Week chairmen
and steering committee applications are now available
at the University Center information desk.

Becker to Speak
On Common Mart

For

A former member of the
Common Markct~s Coun.cilof
MinIsters secretariat will
speak tonight on the decisionmakIng
process of [h a t
organization.
The former member, Camille A. Becker of Luxembourg, will It..'ctun.' m 7:30
p.m. in {he Morris Library
Auditorium.

Italian Village

·"·~r·~

l~':~

DIAMOND
PENDANTS
Large Selection

.m7JiiMtfflMffl

$8.95 to $100.00

ns¥f7h74ffi
Italian Beef & Spaghetti

Open 4 - 12 Mid. Closed Mon.

102 S. ILLINOIS

THIS COUPON WORTH

ONE DOLLAR
On the Purchase of Any Pair of Shoes in Our
Store Selling for S4.9Q or More,

Only One

Coupon Honored on Eoch Palf of Shoes

VALID ONLY
Fri, March 6

Sat, March 7

FASHION SHOES FOR LADIES AND GENTS

THE SALUKI
SLIPPER SHOPPE
115 S. University

Carbondale
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Associated Press News Roundup

Baker Probe
Windup Seen

Hoffa Found Guilty
Of Trying to fix Jury
CHATTANOCGA, Tenn.-James R. Hoffa, president of
the Teamste:f Unic.n, was convicted
Wednesday on tWO
charges of see1<:"lng £0 fix the
jury which tr' ~d nim on a
conspiracy charge in 1962.
Hoffa was acqu~tt€,d on a
third charge.
Also convicted were three
men on trial with him--Ewing
King and Thomas E. Parks
of Nashville and Larry Campbell of Denoie
Hoffa sat motionless, his
face a grim mask, as jury
foreman Hal W. Bullen of
Chattanooga read the verdict.
It was Hoffa's first conviction
in five federal rrials dating
back to 1957.
Hoffa could receive a maximum sentence of 10 years
in prison and afineof$10,OOO.
The others could receive up
to 5 years and $5,000 each.
Hoffa, Parks and Campbell
were conv·rtcd of offering a
$10,000 bribe to the son of a
Negro juror in the 1962 trial.
Campbell is busmess agent
for the Detroit Teamsters
local, of which Hoffa is president;". Parks, a handyman, is

Campbell's uncle. Both Campbell and Parks are Negroes.
Hoffa and King, former
Nashville Teams~ers president, were convicted of offering a promotion in the Tennessee Highway Patrol to a
state trooper whose wife was
on the Nashville jury.
As Hoffa, looking stllnned,
was led from the parked counroom, someone asked, Of Are
you going to appeal~ Jimmy?tJ
"Of course, wf'.'ll appeal.
What do you think?" snapped
Haifa.
His bond was increased
from ~1O.000 to $75,000 on
conviction. Campbell's bond
was fixed at $25,000 and the
others at $20~OOO each. Their
bonds bad been $5,000 each.

'.om

iI to 4

4 to 9

549 -1021

,:====::::::::::::==:.
fe .... (Ius to

~ful1l.'!..

r

THE
SEATlES
RECORD ALBUM

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

DA LLAS -- A pretty s~c
retary testified Wednesday
that Jack Ruby sat with a
fixed stare for two minutes
shortly after the news broke
that
President
J 0 h n F.
Kennedy had been assassinated in Dallas.
Th~
witness. Georgia
Mayor. is a secretary in the
advert!sing depanmem of the
Dallas Morning News. Ruby
was in the offke composing an
advenisemem.
Ruby is charged with slaying
Lee Harvey Oswald, accused
as the assassin of Kenne(iy.
The defense sLught (0 support
its contention that the slaying
of the President shocked Ruby
into a mental blackout during
which he killed Oswald..
Ru~y rose to his feet before
a jury of four '.yomen and eight
men today and entered a formal plea of innocent as the
first day of testimony got
under way.
Defense counsel told Judge
Joc. B. Brown that the defendant was pleading innocent by
reason of insanity.
Judge Brown was absent
Tuesday with a cold and Judge
J. Frank Wilson sat for him
While the jury was completed.

SPEED WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
DRY Cl~ANERS

QUALITY SHIRT SERVICE
Replace Buttons
Mend or Repair Torn Shirts

Shirts Completely Checked

However, Sen. Hugh Scott,
R-Pa., said the GOP members
still have a lot of witnesses
we think ought to be called."
He declined to name tlo,em.
Special counsel L. P. McLendon said he expects uthe
committee will reach some
conclusion
this
week on
closi!lg the investigation."
The committee began its
probe after Baker resigned
under fire last Oct. 7 from
his $19,60O-a-year post as
secretary to the Senate's
Democratic majo-:ity.
U

Defense Contends
Ruby Was Insane

Murdale
Hair
Fashions
appointments nightly

WASHINGTON -- Democrats on the Senate committee looking into Bobby Baker's
affairs say the investigation
is near the end. Republicans
d;sagree.
Indications we~e that the
Senate Rules Committee will
m~et in the next few days tv
decide
when
to halt its
hearings.
Sen. Howard W. Cannon,
D-Ne,,'.,
said that unless
something new turns uP. he
thinks the committee has about
reached the stage where it
should close the investigation.
Other Democrats on the committee have indicated they
share this view.

BnJ'-·~

Shanks, Burralo

F."~ninit N~",s

U.N. Approves Cyprus Plan;
Greek Mobs Denounce U.S.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-U.N. Security Council
unanimously Wednesday
to have Secretary - General
U Tham set up a Cyprus
peace force and name a
mediator [Q seek peace in the
is!and republic.
The Soviet Union announced
it would support the plan
d~spi(e strong reservations on
[he provisions for the creation
and comrol of the force.
There also had been some
dot:bt about France's vore.
but French Delegate Roger
Seydoux went along with the
others.
RUSSia objected to a provision thai die sccr~{ary-gen
eral would decide on the composition of the proposed force
in consultation with Cyprus,
Britain Greece and Turkey.
This would circumvent the
Security CounCil, said Soviet
Ambassador
Nikolai Fedorenko.
In Athens, more ami-AmerIcan demonstrations flared
Wednesday and the U.S. Fmbassy announced a visit {Q
Athens by shi ~ If the U.S.
6th Fleet has b" ~ ,1 canceled.
An embassy spokesman said
the can.:cllation of the visit
scheduled for today was reThe

"Q{~Cl

Castro Offers Wa/er,
Bul We Don', Want I,
HA v ANA-- Prime Minister
Fidel Castro offered W<!dnesday to turn on the water for
the U.S. naval base at Guantanamo but gar a quick, cold
turn-down from Washington.
State Depanment officials
said the offer would not be
accepted.
Pierre
Salinger,
White
House press secrerary, commented, "We have already
made it clear that Guantanamo
is
be i n g:
made
selfsufficient."

TROPICAL FISH
(Over 70 Varieties)

MARCH FISH OF THE MONTH
BRICK RED SWORDS
39¢ - 3 for SLOO
rh,,, .,d "'''rlh SI

.n ,,"'

pUrl'h,,«,' of ~ \ <>r m"r"

JACK COLLINS
HOUSE OF PETS

,f\,·".,·
Ph.

"~

I

;a"o

quested by the Greek government.
For thz third day in a row,
several
thousand students
marched through the streets
denouncing the United States
and Britain. They shouted for
the union of Greece and
Cyprus.
Students on the Greek isl~T}d
of Rhodes rioted Tuesday
night, hurling stones at U.S.
and Turkish installations and
clashing with police.
The aircrate carrier Shangrila~ the cruiser Albany. four
destroyers, two submarines
and other craft had been
scheduled to pull into Athens'
Phaleron Bay today after three
days of joint Atlantic Alliance
Exercises with elements of
the Turkish fleet.

Food Stamp Bill
Out of Committee
WASHINGTON -- An expanded food stamp bill--a key
pan of President Johnson's
war on poverty--was pried
au{ of the House Agriculture
Committee Wednesday but
with an amendment its backers
regard as crippling.
Induded in the bill was an
amendment r eq ui ring the
states to pay 50 percemofthe
COSt of food stamp programs.
HIt this stays in," said Roep.
Leonor Sullivan. D-Mo., the
bill's sponsor~ "we may as
well not have a bill at all,
because the state's just can't
put out the 50 per cent. u

Campaigning Gold-water Say·s
He Would Re'"tVrite Tax Laws
CONCORD, N.II.--Republican Sen. Barry Goldwatpr said
Wednesday if he is elected
president he will move immediately to rewrite the nation's tax laws.
Even before his inauguration, Gold ..vater said, he would
choose a panel of labor, pusioess, academiC and legislative leaders "£0 frame a
new tax code for this country
with special emphasis being
paid to the investment of
money:'
Goldwater said he would
have the panel conduct its
study betwe~:1 [he election and
the inauguratlon.
At the F;ame time. Gnld-

55 Pupils Fiee Tornado

water said, he would move to
cut federal spending.
"I'm convinced the federal
budget can be balanced without hurting any program,"
he added in a campaign speech.
He is campaigning for next
fuesday"s New Hampshire
presidential primary.

Spain Cooperates

III Cuban Boycott
WASHINGTON -- The State
DL'partment announced
Wednesday that Spain has
takt.'n "appropriate stcps" to
prt'vent ItS ships and planes
from transporting goods to and
from Cuba.
C.S. aid to Spain is being
continued.
the department
said.
The United State::; has important air and naval ba~cson
Spanish tcrriwry and recently
anchored a nudear submarine
tender at thL' Spanish base
port of Rota to service Po1.1[1S submarines 0pL'raring in

SENATH, ~10. -- A [QrI'lato
struck this Missouri boorhecl
town of 1.400 Wednesday lifting the roof off a quonset hut
used as a school building. but
55 children Inside escaped
injury_
A S~'nath
reside'lL John
Hampton, ().f, suffeCt::dcurs a.!d
bruises whl!n the rwistL'r bat- tht." ~kdi[[crr an'.::ln.
tl'red hI;:) home.
The 19td for •.'ign aid law
Nu other injufl:..'s w(.'r~' im- !.tlnra.ns J. provision forbidlh nl! L .S. <)ILl (0 010\ (ount n
mediJtl..'ly reported.
ThL' storm baHt'f'_'u st..'\-t..'r..11 wb;..:h fads ll) [,lh <lrrruprid£l..'
oth .... r h(I!..lSL'S. dllwnt..,d tr,-'t..·s S[c'j:"- to pr\..'V,-lH IT", :;hlp!" ;md
and limbs :lnd CUt, off kk!lhlln,-' JI r','r,lfr from (;}rn ing (Ilm..:onnl'(tlons. \,'umt..':-ou:::; b.ifns, mndnlt's W <lnJ from Cuha so
shl..'ds :lnd u[hl..'r
Wt'rt..' U,lm,\)'l'U.

I)LI[-L~lIiillJn~s

l'Hl~

.1:::

t'uha

(.()mmUnl"'[

I",

rukd h: J.

rl'-':lm,-',
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Try Bending Beer Cons

Students Rely on Host of Solutions
To Ease Tensions of College Life
By Max Williamson

Final exams looming ahead~
a term
paper d1,..e at 8
tomorrow morning, a professor issuing the ultimatum
that one more cut and you're
dropped from his class, a
student worker shouting at you
to go back to the end of the
Sectioning Center line--all of
these things create tension for

OLEGNA FUSClII

Community Concert Tonight

Pianist to Present
Recital at Shryock
Pianist Olegna Fuschi of
SIU students who wish to
California will present a re- anend may pick up tickets at
€ital at 8 p.m. tonight in the University Center infor• Shryock Auditorium.
mation debt. There 'Nill be no
The young performer played charge but the srude-;1ts must
79 engagements last season in have activity cards.
the United States and Canada.
She bas also toured both
Poland and the Soviet Union..
Miss Fuschi will open her

program at SIU with a Myra
Hess arrangement of Bach· 5
uJesu~

Joy of Man's Desir-

ing." !Jhe will also present
Haydn's "Sonata in E Major/'
Brahms' "Sonata No. 3 in F
Major"
and
several
of
Chopin's compositions.
She has studied at the
Julliard School of Music but
won her first scholarship at

the age of 12.
.. Miss

Fuschi~s

appearance

fs being sponsored by tne Carbondale Community Concert
• Associution.

Packers Hiring
Summer WOl'kers
The
California
Packing
which produces Del
Mome foods. is looking for
students for summer employment.
Students completing their
sophomore or junior years.
in good physical condition and
with a long-range interest in
[he canning industry. are
urged to apply_ "Calpak·· is
looking for studemsimeresred
in working for them after
graduation.
-. Individuals accepted will be
placed in key and semi-key
jobs of responsibility With pay
rates above the minimum
schedule of $1.25 an hour.
Students would work in the
midwest area. Midwest divisIOn plants are located in or
ncar the following cities: Rochelle, Dekalb and Mendota.
III inois; Frankfon~ Indiana;
Arlington and Markesan. Wisconsin; and SlecDY Eye and
W..:lls. Minnesota.
Studlo'nts interested in this
program should comac( {hI.."
.1Tude~t
Work
Ofrict· for
,f'Jrrhc'f Iflfflrmatlon and (oarCompany~

[dnge
InterVIews
wirh
l.2,ilf'lrn',,.l
P<3CkU1J,

a
C~).

the SIU sludent.
Such is life for a college
student. But how do these students go about easing these
tensions created by their
hectic university lives?
"I relieve tension by eating,
or reading the latest fashion
magazines. Looking at the new
fashions lets my mind wander
from my problems.'· says
Pam Greenshields. 22-yearold senior from Wood River,
Ill.
HI watch television or take
in a movie. This gives me a
chance to rest. Comedies are
the best, because the plot is
usually shallow and I don't
have to think. 1 can just sit
back and enjoy it/~ comments
Paul Kibisek, ~9, senior from
Bensonville~ fll.
"I work crossword puzzles.
Wf"ave, and oil paint. I love
to do these things. and they
relax me," says Barbara
Schally,
20,
junior from
Chicago.

Pete Parillo~ 22, senior
from Chicago says~ "'1 work:
out with weights. run at the
track (when weather permits)
and take steambaths. 1 find
this an ideal way to reduce
tension.. After a good workout, I'm ready to tackle the
books again:'
James Carter, 23, senior

stack of records on the stereo,
turn them on, then just sit

back and take life easy until
I feel better."
Sam Leek, 30, senior from
DuQuoin. says~ "'1 sleep! This
helps. but as soon as I wake
up I find that 1 still have the
same prOblems, so I guess
in the long run I'm usually
just stuck with the tension.~·
John Harrington. 21. se.nior
from Pekin. m.• has another
formula: ul' try not to let
things bether me enough to
create problems and tension. ,.J

from Brownsbury, Ind. repons, HI find that the !)est
way to relieve tension is
through
extra - curricular
activities such as fraternities,
play clubs, and weekend dates.
Sometimes I go ·way out' an<t
go motorcycle riding/'
One perky little coed adBm Hinchcliff, 21, sopho- mitted, with a twinkle in her
more from Carbondale, re- eye~ .~ try to bend beer cans
laxes this way: U[ put a big with one hand."

Micken Awaiting Word on Trial
Ralph Micken, chairman of
the Speech Depanment. said
Wednesday he is waiting word
as to when his jury trial will
be held to hear evidence of
his auto collision with a Carbondale police car.

The accident happened Feb.
2 while the police cruiser was
en route to a fire. Micken said
the driver, Patrolman .Jerry
Brown~ issued him a ticket.
charging him with improper
passing.
uTwelve days later this
charge was dropped,.· Micken
said, and another officer is-

sued "im a ticket. charging
that Micken failed [0 yield
the right of way to an emergency vehicle~
The
chairman
said he
pleaded innocent to the charge,
asking for a jury trial. He
said the case was to have
come up Feb. 24. but on that
date the coun notified him that
it would be continued to a
future date. Micken said that
this was: the last word he has
had on the matter.
No one was injured in the
accident. Damage to tbe vehicles was slight.

Staff Members
May Compete
For Fellowships

Economics, SOCiology, education or psychology graduates in the SIU staff interested in helping form educational programs in relation to
manpower and economic needs
may compete for grants this
month.
Offered by the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and
Development, the fellowships
will include training and research in foreign nations .
The organization is now attempting to forecast manpower and economic needs
in relation to economic and
social development. Final resuIts will be used to formulate
requisite educational programs.
Fellowships win cover a
fui! year, beginning July I.
Winners will be working with
the national planning tcam in
various aspects of human resource development and doing
indiVidual research on specifiC problems relating to
planning uses of human resources In one or more
countries.
Candidates must be 35 years
old and be able to work in
eithci" French or English
countries.
Letters of application can
be written in either Englishor
French and sent tu the Directorate for Sciemific Affairs, OECD, 2 Rue AndrePascal, Paris 16e.
Application
deadline
is
March 15.

TV firalernily

10

M" .. I

Sigma Bl'{J Gamma, Hadio
and
Tt.:Lcvislon
Fraternity,
wi!! mt.:c[ Jt 7 p.m. Sunday In
the WSIU radiO siudlO (1'-37),
acCOrdln)!; [0 Hen Klnlngtlam,
nrL":-;ldl'nr.
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Book Review

Signs of the Times
Shakespeare's Cassius isn~1 periodical shelves, sear::hing
the only one on campus with for that missing volume.
that lean and hungry look.
The coffee urn reasserts its
lately. It"s nearly that time quarterly claim to be the most
agaln.. ....
popular meeting place on
Students discover the Li- campus. Sales of that staybrary is open weekends, after awake pill increase.
all. No longer is the ocLights burn late over lastcasional Samrday-night stuminme papers. conjugations
dent an Oasis in a desert of
half-empty tables. Traffic at and formulas. Walls and deadthe reserve desk is brisk. lines close in.
Sharp - eyed
term
paper
Attendance at concerts and
writers prowl areas near the convocations spurts. New-

found culture fans push to
earn a term"s convocation
credits in two weeks.
"When do you finish?" becomes the No., 1 conversa[ional topic. Migrarory lus[
invad..:s studencs' hearts, and
Ft. Lauderdale-or-bust fever
flushes their winter - paled
cheeks.
Sales
of
rabbit"s - foot
charms are way up.
Can finals be far behind?
Nick Pasqual

Letters to the Editor

Gus Bode...

Student Peace Union Policy
On Disarmament Clarified
was very pleased to see
yuur editorlal
("Guilt by
Association in Reverse," Feb.
20) concerning the C')mmittee
to Abolish Compulsory ROTC.
There was one comment,
though. which implied a misunderstanding ,)f the policy
of [he Student PL'ace Union.
Thc editonal $t<Hed:
Irs
(SPU's) 1961 program statemcO[ proposes <a POlICY of
American Unilateral miriai:1 ves as the most productive
approach
IOwa nl
L'ffecti ngtotal and worldwide dIsarmament.' ~trong SlUff. (hal:'
Actually. this is not a [I.'rribiy strong statement. II is
not arlvn:::atwg unilateral Jisarniamenr, that IS. rhat [he
U.S. totally disarm wirhou;
murual dls<lrm<lmenr hy orheT
ff

nations.
It i~ ad\/u..:3tlnK

thLlt

the

L .s. s~t uP. a~ cl lon~-tl-'rm
pollrv. a ~t..:ries of stL'rs (which
Will nor make us vulnerablero
conquest by any enemy) which
Will challenge orhL'r naTion~ [0
match us in disarming. Thts
would includl: steps su>.:h as
removing our obsolt;[C fi rst
serike bases in Europe, declaring a mora[Qrium on testing nuclear weapons. removing troops from foreign
Lountries, cutting back on wternal military troops and
bases, and so ana
Some of these have bt:.'('n
done in the past tWO yean,,;

however. not as part of a wtal
program chalkngi!lg the USSR
do the same.
None of the st: sr eps is a
threat to our national security.
They are meant to create an
atmosphere in which the
U,S.A. and the USSR can discuss disarmament with less
suspicion than we hav!.! had
previuusly, an ,l[mospherc 10
which there IS no danger of
military agresslOn. We maintn.}n
our
defenses
while
removing our abilJty to attacl(.

to

TherL' arc very ft;.'w peoph.'
In this nation who will advocate
attackIng tht' Sovier
Umon. Studies have shown th2r
mO::-;1 rcoplc want peace. The)'
arL' ~Hr~l1d. L'ven terrifIed, of
nul.; lea r war.

Till: problem has bCL"n findln~

some way (Jf
from tht., brink.

~:IL"pringback
(0

turn from

rhl' InsanHY (II a nuckar arms
ra';L' whkh Ihrl'<lH.'ns TO annt-

Insight Into Doubt and Fea".
That Are Heritage of Youth'
5ha.!ow of a Tiger, by Clyde
Brion Davis. New York: The
John Day Co. 318 pp. $4.95.
While it is probably true
[hac most novels are [0 some
extent autobiographical. Mr..
DaVis' last story is obviously
a tictionized account of his
own youth. It is told in the
first person and the protagonist is a boy whose experiences
parallel
rather
closely the early years of the
author. It might be said to be
the amhor's own epitaph, for
Mr. Davis died last July just
~\ week after his manuscript
reached the publisher ..
Older readers who grew
up in the years When this
cenr..r' y was young WIll find
[he story of George Chalmers
a nostalgic bit of middle class
Americana. Mr. Davls, in addi[ion to being [he author of
20 books, was a first clas~
newspaperman and he reports

life in Midwestern America
in the years when [he nation

was growing to maturity. wHh
a simpliciiY and fidelity that
makes his story a vivid picture
of a period when life was
not troubled by cold wars,
the threat of nuclear bombs
and militant Communism.
Bur [he author does more
than recreate an era. He peers
with sensi£~ve insight into the
doubts and fears that are the
heritage of evel! teenage
youngster and these are [he
fears that become the ushadow
tiger," which gives the book
its name. These experiences
of growing up include [he discovery of the world of books.
girls and finding a job before
the youth b~comes a man wiJh
the Amencan Expedionta~y
Force on the Western Front
in France during World War I.
Mr. D~vis is probably beSt
known
for
'"The
Great
American Novel." which was
a Book - of - the - Month selection a decade ago, bUI this
may be his best novel.
Charles C. Clayton

Alton Instructor Tests Students
To Evaluate Shelley Paragraph
Gus says tht.' only subversive
aCrl\iHY around this univL-'rsny
is the way thL'Y make up the
final examinatIOn schedule.

Vidims of Fire
Exp"('ss (;raliludc
We

to take this opportunity [() thank L'veryonl"
who hL'ipcd u:-; during and after
our fLn' aI Southern Hills.
Wish

After reading the firsl ~x
change between Mr. Paul
Schleuter
and Mr. David
t-Ialo:::'"r'l
("Even
Shelley
Couldn't make Grade Here,"
Feb. II, and "InsIrucror's
Answ€r: Writing Here Would
Shock Shelley." Feb. 18). I
testL'd a freshman class of
21 students on the paragraph
by Shelley. ThiS was a fair
[cst. ~ince my students never
SL'e [he Dally Egyptian and
knew nothing of Mr. Hansen's
In(eresting activities.
Thc comments on Shelley's
prose may be sensed from
thf..' folluwing extracts:
"It seems as ~hough whoever wrote it is trying to
impress someone ••• I don'I like
it. I guess I am just too

hl!arL' humanL:Y. ThL' rroblem
has been finding a means which
does not threaten our Becurity.
The Studem Peace Union believes a program of unilateral
lnitiatives is such a means.
Jane Adams

Thc debI WL' owe you can never
be paid. and the grariludL' we
feel toward you cun hardly
be L'xpn.'ssL'j. Thank you fn)m
[he bottom of our hean:=;.
Harold and Carol Emme

Many people aim to please.
but some an.' mighty poor
shots.
--GraniIe City Oil.) PrcssRecord

The fellow who talks loudest
in any argument is usually
{he one who IS shan of f:.Jcts .. young to understand."
"This is a vague
--Granite Cuy (Ill.) Pressglaph.'·
Record

"I truely (sic) don't understand It:'
"I would grade it low •••
rather stuffy words/'
" ••• doesn't seem ro set forih
any idea."
« ••• sriff and stuffy .•. ·'
, <Rewrite'"

Only four students responded to my invitation to grade
it if they cared to. The grades
they gave were A, B. C minus
and C minus. But the person
who graded it A said:
seems
a
H[t!e
fO (sic)
flowery--the writl:r is trying
too hard:' And the srudem
who graded it B said. • <It
takes several readlngs [Q fully
understand it:'
H

...

Robert W. Duncan
para-

Humannies DiVision

Alton Campus
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Matmen Are Defeated 20-8
By Top-Ranked Iowa State
SIU's upset-minded wrestlers were rudely disappointed
Monday night, as Iowa State's
potent matmen belted the Salukis 20 to 8 at Ames, Iowa.
Coach Jim Wilkinson's Salubs, hopeful of ending the
dual meet season with a
triumph over the nation's topranked collegiate wrestling
team, had to settle for two
victories in eight events and
a fair 3-3 record for the year.
Southern's two lone victories were registered by

J;.OURNAMENT BOUND - Glum expreHions by
\Ill coach Jack lIartman and his three mainstays
(left to right) Paul Henry. Indianapolis. 10e

services of regulat' center Lloyd Stovall for lOU""
nament play cmd two others, RJndy Goin and
George McNeill, aTe q,.f'slionable performers

Ramsey, Sandoval, and Eldon Bigham. Pinckney-

due to recent a~lmenl.,,_

ville, may he due to the facl they are only team
members re rlain of their starting assignments

SJU·s leading scorer with 392 points while Henry
and Bigham are only seniors expected to see
toumament action for the yoathful Salukis.

for tonlght"s opemng NCAA college-division
regional game at Evansville. The Sa/ukLs lost

Ramsey, a junior, is

Pressure Is on Sam Salukis

Hartman Worried About Status
Of Reserves in Opener Tonight
Concerned over the status finish in last year's NCAA
of at least two of his top re- tourney and has spearheaded
serves. coach Jack Hartman the Saluki·s late season drive
was certain only that his Sa- by averaging more than 20
luki cagers would "show up" points per game in the last
for first-round action in the eight ol;rings.
NCAA college-division tourHenry and Bigham, meanntament tonight at 7 o'clock while, have been providing the
in
Evansville's
Roberts steadying influence and it may

senior, heavyweight Larry
Kristoff and sophomore standout Don Schneider. Kristoff
pinned Cyclone Jim Homan
in I minute 14 seconds for
his II th victory in 12 outings,
while Schneider edged junior
Ron Jones, 3-2 in the 130_
pound weight class.
The victory was the 25th
straight for the powerM
Cyclones who were paced by
All-Americans Gordon Hassmen and Bob Buzzard. Hassmen, owner of a21-0season's
record and seven straight
pins, nailed l57pound Terry
Appleton
In
4:27 while

~nU::f~~~~ai~f~O:~t~~:h~tJ:
season,

outpointed
SIU's
Roger Bloodworth, 6-1, In the
137-pound class.
Saluk! Don Millard (13-2)
suffered his first loss of the

REED'S
GREENHOUSE

age of 90.8, compared to SIU's
80.7.
The Redbirds are led by

U

Pir5ig Named
Top Manager
Rich Pirsig, a sophomore
from Oaklawn, has been seleered as the intramural manager of the year.
Pirsig managed his team,
\bbou 2nd, [Q a second pI ace
r'.'1ish in the Men's Residence
Halls division. He was selecred by intramural officials
for his qualiries of manap;erinl leadership.

Women Cagers End Seasons
By Splitting Two Cape Games
Southern's women's basketball teams split a doubleheader with the girls from
Southeast Missouri State to
close their seasons Saturday.
The previously undefeated
first team suffered its first
setback of the season by

dropping a 31-30 cliff-hanger
to the girls from Cape. The
team had rolled over four
opponems prior to Saturday's
come st.
Charlene Summers, who has
been the leading scorer for [he
first ream all season, paced
the scorers with eight poims.
She was followed in thE.:
scoring by Judy Miller with
seven and Oneta Spence with
five. Beverly SeUingvr. who
had been a consisten[ scorer
for the team this year, was
held to only one point in the
game.
The second team evened the
score for Southern in thetr
game. as they walloped the
second team from Cape, 28-8.
It was the (il.L.rd win of the year
for [hI' SIU girls, who have
lost <.
game during the
season.
Joyce Nicstemski was the
leading scorer for the second
team as she put through nine
points. She was followed in
the scoring column by Jane
Johnston who added five.
Sue Nattier, leading scorer

5-2 by the Cyclone's Don
Beckham. Millard's other defeat came in the 177-pound
class earlier this season.
Wilkinson's matmen will
rest until March 13 when they
will compete in the tWO-day
NCAA College Division tournament at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

The results:
123-- Roger Sebert en dec.
Terry Finn, 5-4.
130--Don Schneider (S)dec.
Ron Jones, 3-2.
13i--Bob Buzzard (I) dec.
Roger Bloodworth, 6-1.
147-- Veryl Long (I) dec.
Terry Ebbert, 6-0.
157--Gordon Hassman (I)
pinned Terry Appleton, 4:27.
167--Don Beckbam m dec.
Don Millard, 5-2.

Hileman to Talk
Donald G. Hileman .. associate professor of journalism.
left Tuesday for San Francisco, where he will address

the Western Regional Convention of Alpba Delta Sigma.

DIAMO.GS

V

highest scoring team In Ball
State's history. with an aver-

~

6-6 center Ed Butler. who is
considered one of the finest
players in the Midwest. Butler carries a 22.3-point scorStadium.
take a great deal of both
"Strange as it may seem, scoring and steadiness if the ing average and a 17.7 rewe're about ro run out of Salukls bope to add to their bound mark. into tonight's
players," Hartman said as current 15-9 record and gain clash.
he attempted to re-group his next week·s quarterfinals for
However, the Cardinals are
forces for their opening test the third year in a row.
certainly not a one-man team,
against a sound Ball State
with
John Lee averaging 17.9
But
the
pressure will
squad.
definitely be on as the Card- points per game; Stan Neal,
HanmanJs worries began inals carry a 1O-game winning 15.7; Ron Latham. 9.3 and
when center Lloyd Stovall was streak and a 17-6 record into Ron Galloway. 9.4 to comdeclared Ineligible for NCAA tonight's clash. The Cards, plete a starting lineup that
championship competition and who will be making their first averages ~3 in height comwere augmented by Randy appearance in an NCAA bas- pared to Southern's 6-3 1/2
Goin's sudden ailment and ketball tournament, are the average.
disclosure of a broken bone

In George McNeill's finger.
Goin spent the weekend in
the hospital onder observatton after complaining of chest
y'ains for tbe second time this
year. He since has been released, but may see only
limited duty at Evansville.
McNeill will also be In uniform but will be play;ngwith a
splint on his fracturE:-d finger.
"Our first thoughts after
losing Stovall were to shift
Duane (Warning) [Q the pivot
and move Goin imo the starting lineup, Hartman said. But
[he coach has decided to use
sophomore Boyd O'Neal in
SrovaH's spot and leave Warning at his regular forward
spot.
Certain starters, however,
are cocaptains Joe Ramsey
and Paul Henry, SouthernJs
leading scorers, and Eldon
Bigham, who is considered
one of the Saluki's top bluechip performers.
Ramsey was a major factor
if! Southern's fourth - place

campaign in the 167-pound
diVision, as he was outclassed

Pott~d

ThE' NCAA Regional basketball games will be broadcasted
by five area radio stations
tomorrow and Friday nights,
according to David Erthal of

WSIU- Rodio.
The Saluki-Ball State game
will be aired at 6:50 p.m. on
Thursday.

SPEED
WASH
SHIRT LAUND RY
and

CLEANERS

Quartel' Carat

"SOLITAIRF'

$77.50 set
Registered
Repair Service

.1!wzJwi1z :JEWd,C.'t

Plant ..

611 S. lIIinoi.

FOR RENT
Two vacancies in girl's dormitory. Kitchen and
laundry privileges, Private bath. Hi-fi
and TV in lounge. Transportation
to and from school.
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Phone 457-7554

The classified advertising rate is five cents (5.) per word
with a minimum cost of S1.00, payoble in odvance of publish_
ing deadlines.
Advutising copy deadlines are noon two days prior to pU'bli~g..
tion except for the Tuesday poper which will be noon on Frj.
day. Call 453·2354.
The DQily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising
Copy.

The Doily Egyptian does not refund money when ads are
celled.

FOR RENT
Rooms for 1 or 2 boys, spring
term. Air_conditioned. Calt 549_
2580.
100·103p.
Room for rent near compus. Author; >:ed for w.,men students.
Call Nancy Morkhom after 10:30
fot oppoinlment at 7.7933.
102 _ 105p.

FOR SALf
One portable washing machine,
one rick fire ploc;;e wood, and
a teeter 'attN for children.
Call 7-2487 after 4:00. 99.102p.
MGA - mecnonicolly e.x;cellent,
some body damage. $475 as is.
See ot house behind 104 South
Groham, afternoons, Wed. _ Sot.
101, 102, 103, 104p.

1963 Hondo
model,

214 S. University

Free ABC Booklet
on Dia_and
Buying

~

608 N. MICHAEL

for
the previous
second team
in each
of its
games.
also I
added four points ro the winners~ total.
The girls, coached by Charlaue West of the Women's
Physical Education Department, wound up their seasons
with respectahle records. The
first team finished with ;;I
record of 4-1 and the second
team was 3-1.

Five Area Stations
To Air Games

&

BudgetT.....

_ 50 cc. Sport
black .. ery deon. much

1L~r7;:t

sell.

Cal~9G~rf02:~

CCWI.

1951 Schult trailer, 3"- x 8-;
':
bedroom,
air conditioned.
Would rent, 24 Cedar Lc:.te Trail.
er Court, Route 51 saU'th. after
5 p.m.
101, 103p.

MISCELLANEOUS
Riding horses for rent. $1.50

~i:d~no;rSa:., °S:~dt~.51~m~ili;=
from SIU an West Chtrtouquo.
Colp Srobles. 457 _ 2503.
Hoy rides _ one wagon with
tractor - $15,00. Two Wo;Jgons$25,00. Colp Stables. 1~ miles
from SIU on West Chotauqua.

457 - 2503.

WANTED
Urgently need industriOUs sophomore or junior mole, part.tim ..
pOSition, campus student travel

~~:~~9~ppl:ol\~~tedi~e'!:i6~h2~n{
102 _ 105p.
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Matmen Are Defeated 20-8
By Top-Ranked Iowa State
SIU's upset-minded wrestlers were rudely disappointed
Monday night, as Iowa State's
potent matmen belted the Salukis 20 to 8 at Ames, Iowa.
Coach Jim Wilkinson's Salubs, hopeful of ending the
dual meet season with a
triumph over the nation's topranked collegiate wrestling
team, had to settle for two
victories in eight events and
a fair 3-3 record for the year.
Southern's two lone victories were registered by

J;.OURNAMENT BOUND - Glum expreHions by
\Ill coach Jack lIartman and his three mainstays
(left to right) Paul Henry. Indianapolis. 10e

services of regulat' center Lloyd Stovall for lOU""
nament play cmd two others, RJndy Goin and
George McNeill, aTe q,.f'slionable performers

Ramsey, Sandoval, and Eldon Bigham. Pinckney-

due to recent a~lmenl.,,_

ville, may he due to the facl they are only team
members re rlain of their starting assignments

SJU·s leading scorer with 392 points while Henry
and Bigham are only seniors expected to see
toumament action for the yoathful Salukis.

for tonlght"s opemng NCAA college-division
regional game at Evansville. The Sa/ukLs lost

Ramsey, a junior, is

Pressure Is on Sam Salukis

Hartman Worried About Status
Of Reserves in Opener Tonight
Concerned over the status finish in last year's NCAA
of at least two of his top re- tourney and has spearheaded
serves. coach Jack Hartman the Saluki·s late season drive
was certain only that his Sa- by averaging more than 20
luki cagers would "show up" points per game in the last
for first-round action in the eight ol;rings.
NCAA college-division tourHenry and Bigham, meanntament tonight at 7 o'clock while, have been providing the
in
Evansville's
Roberts steadying influence and it may

senior, heavyweight Larry
Kristoff and sophomore standout Don Schneider. Kristoff
pinned Cyclone Jim Homan
in I minute 14 seconds for
his II th victory in 12 outings,
while Schneider edged junior
Ron Jones, 3-2 in the 130_
pound weight class.
The victory was the 25th
straight for the powerM
Cyclones who were paced by
All-Americans Gordon Hassmen and Bob Buzzard. Hassmen, owner of a21-0season's
record and seven straight
pins, nailed l57pound Terry
Appleton
In
4:27 while

~nU::f~~~~ai~f~O:~t~~:h~tJ:
season,

outpointed
SIU's
Roger Bloodworth, 6-1, In the
137-pound class.
Saluk! Don Millard (13-2)
suffered his first loss of the

REED'S
GREENHOUSE

age of 90.8, compared to SIU's
80.7.
The Redbirds are led by

U

Pir5ig Named
Top Manager
Rich Pirsig, a sophomore
from Oaklawn, has been seleered as the intramural manager of the year.
Pirsig managed his team,
\bbou 2nd, [Q a second pI ace
r'.'1ish in the Men's Residence
Halls division. He was selecred by intramural officials
for his qualiries of manap;erinl leadership.

Women Cagers End Seasons
By Splitting Two Cape Games
Southern's women's basketball teams split a doubleheader with the girls from
Southeast Missouri State to
close their seasons Saturday.
The previously undefeated
first team suffered its first
setback of the season by

dropping a 31-30 cliff-hanger
to the girls from Cape. The
team had rolled over four
opponems prior to Saturday's
come st.
Charlene Summers, who has
been the leading scorer for [he
first ream all season, paced
the scorers with eight poims.
She was followed in thE.:
scoring by Judy Miller with
seven and Oneta Spence with
five. Beverly SeUingvr. who
had been a consisten[ scorer
for the team this year, was
held to only one point in the
game.
The second team evened the
score for Southern in thetr
game. as they walloped the
second team from Cape, 28-8.
It was the (il.L.rd win of the year
for [hI' SIU girls, who have
lost <.
game during the
season.
Joyce Nicstemski was the
leading scorer for the second
team as she put through nine
points. She was followed in
the scoring column by Jane
Johnston who added five.
Sue Nattier, leading scorer

5-2 by the Cyclone's Don
Beckham. Millard's other defeat came in the 177-pound
class earlier this season.
Wilkinson's matmen will
rest until March 13 when they
will compete in the tWO-day
NCAA College Division tournament at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

The results:
123-- Roger Sebert en dec.
Terry Finn, 5-4.
130--Don Schneider (S)dec.
Ron Jones, 3-2.
13i--Bob Buzzard (I) dec.
Roger Bloodworth, 6-1.
147-- Veryl Long (I) dec.
Terry Ebbert, 6-0.
157--Gordon Hassman (I)
pinned Terry Appleton, 4:27.
167--Don Beckbam m dec.
Don Millard, 5-2.
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Donald G. Hileman .. associate professor of journalism.
left Tuesday for San Francisco, where he will address

the Western Regional Convention of Alpba Delta Sigma.
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Final Exam Schedule
Wednesday. March 11

12 o'clock classes__ •• __ .......................... 7:5O
Accounting 251. 252. 253, 352 and Chemis[TY Ill, 112, 240•.••••.•••••.•.••••••••.••••••• 10, 10
J o·clock ciasses••••••.
12:SO
GSD 108. 109. 114, 115......................... 3,10
u

.....................

Thursday. March 12
9
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first penod (6:00-7:25 p.m.) on Monday.
Wednesday. afld Thursday••••••.•..•••..•••6:00
FOUT. three. two. and one-hour classes
which meet during the first period (5:45
or
6:00 - 7:25 p. m.) on Tuesday and/
or Thursday•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 6:00
Classes which meet only on Thursday mght.
Examinations will stan at same times as
the class sessions ordinarily start.
Monday. March 16

o'clock classes except 3-hour classes

which meet one of the class sessions on
SalUTday........................................... 7:5O

GSD 103........................................... 10:10

.. o'clock classes ........... _••••••••.••••••••••• l2:50
GSC 102............................................ 3: 10

Friday, March 13

Four. three, two. and. one-hour classes
which meet during the first period (5:45
or
6:00--7: 25 p. m.)
on
Monda y and!
or Wednesday...................................... 6:00
Classes which meet only on Monday night.
EX3minalions will start at same times as
the class Sessions ordinarily start.

II o'clock classes except 3-hour classes
which meet one of the class sessions on

Saturday............................................... 7:5O
GSA 101............................................10:10
2 o'clock classcs ....... __ ........................... 12:50
GSD 100. 101, 102.................................. 3, 10
Saturday. March 14
8 o'clock 3-hoUT classes which meet one

Tuesday. March 17
Four. three. two. and one-hour classes
which meet during the second (Wriod (7:35_
9:00
or
9,15 p. m.) on Tuesday and!
or Thursday ...................................... 6:00
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night.
Examinations will stan at same times as
the class sessions ordinarily start.

of the class sessions on Saturday ............ 7:5O

9 o"clock 3-hour classes which meet one

General Examination Information

of [he class sessions on Salurday ........ IO:()()

11 oPclock 3-hour classes which meet one
at the class sessions on Saturday ......... l:OO
Classes which meet only on Saturday
Morning. Examinations Will starr al the
same limes as the class seSSIons ordinarily start.
Monday. March 16

8 o·c1ock classes except 3-hour classes
which meer one of the class sessions on
Saturday.............................................. 7:50
GSB 103 and Geography 324 ................. 10:10
3 C)·clock classes except 3-hour classes
which meet one of the class sessions on
Saturday................................................. lJ.:50
GSA 201. 202,203 ................................ 3:10
Tuesday. March

n

10 o·clock classesu .............................. 7:5O
GSB 101. 102..................................... 10,10
GSA 102. 103.................................... 12,50
Make-up exammatlon period for students
whose petitions haVe been approved by their
academic dean•.•.••.•••••..•••••.•••••••.•••.••• 3:00

Examination Schedule
lor Evening ClaS5es
Wednesday. March II
Five-hour classes which meet during the
second pt-'nod (7:35-Q:OO p .. m.) on Monday,
Wednesday. and Thursday .................. 6:00
Four. rhre-c. two. and one-hnur classes which
meet during the second period (7:~~5-lj:OO or
9:15 p.m.) on Monday-:.;;nd/or Wednc~day •• o:OO
Classes which m(~e' only on Wedne~day
night. Examill:'[lOnS will start at same timL'
as [he class sessions ordinarily star[.
Thursday. March 12
Five-hour classes whjch meet during

Ih(.'

Examinations for one and two-credit hour
courses will be held during the last regularly scheduled class period prior to the
formal final examlOatlOn period. Three. four.
and five credit hour courses will meet at
the times Hsted above.
A smdcn{ who finds he has more than rhn.~
examinations on one day may petition. and a
student who has two examinations scheduled
at one time should petition, his academic
dean for approval to take an examination
dunng the make-up examination period on
the last day. ProviSIOn for such a make-up
examina[ion period does not mean that a student may decide to miSt' his scheduled
examination time and expecr to make U up
during this make-up period. This period
is to be used onl y for a student whose
petition has been approved by his dean.

Summer in Mexico Offers
Maximum of 12 Credit Hours
Students hoping to spend
the summer in Mexico while
at
the same time earning credit at SIU can apply
now at the Larin American
Institute.
Under this plan. students
can earn a maximum of 12
credit hours While attending
the University of the Americas in Mexico City.
This school stresses an inter - A me r ican educational
program. teaching Spanish
and investigating Latin American culture and affairs.
Length of the entire summer program in MeXico is
eight weeks. Two weeks are
used
for
orientation and
travel, and the rest of the
time studems reside in Mexico City.
Basic cost of the program
is $440. not including spending money. Transportation is
provided by SIU in campus

A special narc needs to be made relative
to examinations fur evening sections for
those classcs which have been granted a
spC'nal fJme for examining all SCCllOns. As
sornc smdcnts attending at nighl may nor
be able [() auend the special examination
pt.·riod scheduled fur the d.:Jytlml'. each deparrm .... nr involved Will havl' to arran~l' Spt'clal
examinatIOn ~.'riods for such students. This
problem involves those nl;ghr students who
an.' fully l'mployed dunng the day ;:lnd who
arc rakinJ.t night courses becausellisthl'onlv
time they ae;: dble ro do so.
.

y

Weather Alert
Retesting Set

SIU will test its severe
weather warning whistle at
Only 18 students are allowed 2:45 p~m. today [0 familiarize
to participate in this special students and area reSidents
pr.")gram and selection is on with the signal. A series of
a priority basis.
intermittent
blasts lasting
Staff members who will co- three minutes,. the signal
ordinate the Drogram are Mr. means tate cover.
cars~

1. I've been gh';ng • lot of .....ght
to the f....ture - career·wist! and

goal-wise..

A student who must miss a final examination may not take an examination before
the rime scheduled for the class examination. In [he event a student misses a final
examination and is not involved in a situation covered in the preceding paragraph. a
HW". followed by the tentatIve grade with a
"12·' indicatmg th~ number of weeks attended,
should be recorded on the grade repon by
the Instructor. A "w" grade must be compiNed within one year of [he end of the
quarter involved; orherwise. it must remain
as an incomplt.:H.' grade~

and Mrs. J .A. LaFontaine and *
Water Craig. LaFontaine is.
a lecturer in foreign languages and Craig is a printing
and
photography
instructor.
Interested
students who
have had one year of college
Spanish or two years of high
school Spanish can contact
LaFontaine
at
the Latin
American Institute for appI ication form s.
Courses available at the
University of the Americas
include tbe fields of printing and photography. anthropology, sociology. business
administration.
economics
fine arts, geography. history.
Spanish language and Spanish
literature.

r ... been I"ottr busy ....m.c
011

my I:aooA::shnt.

2.==~~·R~bcnt

:t::':.::keO::=tri:
"'society.

Wak:h me dribble
right around you.

3. Material reward is important. too
-so long as the job is ODe of
profound significance.
I"m a Ienor 011" the boank

4. What's more. the company I work
101" must be fonr.url.looking and
encourage initiative-.

Notice the feather touch
011

the baD.

VTI Students Spend 4 Weeks in Stores
To Get On-Job Training in Retail Sales
Nineteen Vocarional- Technical Institute srudents studying under a two-year retailing program are spending four
weeks this term workinp: in
Illinois and Missouri retail
stores.
During their 5C _- ..... nd year
these students will spend 20
weeks doing this on-thc- job
[raining. Stores cooperating
in this program pay students
the prevailing wages during
employment.

green
Carol

Drug Smrc in Niles;
Bair at University

Drugs in Carbondale; Clyde
Morgan at Walgreen Drug

Store in Chicago; Manha
Vaupel at Scruggs - VandervOOrt Barney in St. Louis;
Raymond Bobbitt at F.W.
Woolworth Co. in Dec;}tur;
Raben Donahoe at Carson.
Pirie, Scott and Co. in Decatur; Thomas Harrod at W. T.
~rant Department Store in
Quincy; Helene Trottier at
Walter J. Elder, vn co- Goldblatt's State Street Store
ordinator of this program~ in Chicago; Ronaid Whyman at
said the practical experience W. T. Grant Co. in Ballwin,
is a valuable supplement for Mo; James Stevens at W. T.
Gram Co. in Cape Girardeau;
classroom work.
Darlene Genreman at Hig-hSwdents and stores where land Department Store; Wilth(;y are working include: liam Wade at Sears. Roebuck
Donald Whittinghill 3r Wal- .1Od Co. at Berwyn;

Marion Collins at Carson,
Pirie. Scott and Co. in Chicago; Ronald Hamilton at MidSourh Chemical Co. in Weston;
Carolyn Paxhia at Marshall
Field"s Old Orchard Store;
Carolyn Kay at Sears,. Roebuck and Co. in Waukegan;
Carol Richardson at Saks Fifth
Avenue Store in Chicago; and
George Thalman at Chalet
Nursery and Garden Shop in
Wilmette.

Summer Jobs Dwindle
To a Precious Few
Student jobs for this summer are becoming scarcE" rhe
Studenr Work Office reported
yesterday. Those inre-resred in
summer employmem should
cont..JCt the Student Work Office this month.

5. How about you? What
are your goals?
I'd like to srore 30
ag;limtTt'Ch.

6.. I Dl('"dn aft"" graduation.
Oh, ,\"" got a S"o\'l""11 job
with t-:quibbk-. Tht" "' 0;'" I!ot
ryery-thin,; ~ ou ·r.. h)\;ini
fOl". A,)(ll~· r(' <A guoe.!
t(':Ull to work with.

,,"uri

"'or inrCJrmal~()1I
t"afM'T opportunitit's af EquitAhle. HOt' )(lur
Plat",·m.:·111 OHk.,..r. Of" u"Tile to William E fHt'v1US. Emplo) menl \blld.gl"'L

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United Stat."
Hlllllt"(lRk,': 12!6Avt""nu~oftlwAIJlt."(H.'lb. N~YI\Tk.
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